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Tbe Old New Hampshire

Home

Will be repeated by the Baptist Sunday
School Class, Monday night March 8th.
Half of the proceedswill be given to the
Public Library. Be sure to attend if you

want to enjoya good play.

Admission 20c, 25c, and 35c

WE NEED A

CLEANER HASKELL

The Woman's e So-

ciety feelsvery muchencouraged
at their last meeting "A cleaner
Haskell" was discussed, and
plans laid to promote the same.
Numbersof citizenshave phoned
in their hearty support to the
ladies in this very necessary
cause.

Thegovernorhasissueda proc-

lamationdesignatingWednesday
March the 10th as "Clean-u-p

Day," for Texas, and we, The
Civic Workers of Haskell, most'
earnestly requestthat eachper
son constitute themselves as a;
committeeof one to help us on
that date,and that the business
men of our city with
us in making a more sanitary
and "cleanerHaskell."

Reporter.

r Notice

Therewill be an all day sing-
ing convention at Ballew the
seeondSunday in March (14th).

Everybody is invited to come
andbring a well tilled basket.

J. H. Cunningham,
President.

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The Magazine Club

The regular meeting day of
5tho- - Magazine Club, February
19th, was postponed until Feb.
22; at which date the Club ren-

deredthe following program:
Music -- Mrs- Patterson.
Home Economics Mrs. Wil-sp-

. Waste in the Kitchen Mrs.
, Reynolds.

Home Making vs. Housekee-
pingMrs. C. D. Long.

Reform in Woman's Dress
Mrs. Hunt.
r DomesticScience Demonstr-

ationMrs. Fields.
The SymphonyClub were the

invited guestsfor the afternoon.
On account of the increased

!r-- ' ... .. ,
-- $$ interestmamiestea mine ruo--

lie Library, theClub decidedto,,r
- keepthe Library open two days

& in.theweekinsteadof one. The
(

"Library will beopenon Tuesdays
andSaturdaysfrom 5 to 6 o'

clock.
;$Theplay "The Old Newhamp--

J shire Home," which was pre
; 'r seatedal theOperaHousea few

; weeks ago by the Baptist Sun--

ww school,' will be repeated.
v.'t JLt. KA,, lVif MavMi Rt.lt

i i BUV MUUUIJI Ulfeuvt umw' w.
&$& '&& (proceedswill go to the

,'HV P$MoLibrary. The public is
, V," -- cordially; invlied to attend:

W'-ifcii- v ' Reporter,
iil u.whl r. r
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NEW fACTORY

FOR HASKELL

On or before March 15th we
will have one of our portable
mattress factories in Haskell.
We will be locatedabouta block
eastof square in the building
formerly occupied by the

Lumber Co.
We manufactureonly high class

cotton mattresses. We also ren-
ovate and rebuildyour old mat-

tresses. If you arenot familiar
with this work it will surprise
you to seehow new and sanitary
we makeyour old cotton mat
tress,regardlessof how knotty,
unevenand out-of-shap- e it may
be.

We are equippedwith modern
machineryand expert mattress
makers,hence,we guaranteeto
pleasein every respect.

Our pricesarevery reasonable.
The public is invited to call and
examineour work.

Farmers,this is the opportu-
nity to have you somehigh class
mattressesmade of your own
cotton.

The Direct MattressCo.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

The Laymen's Program.

For Sunday,March 7.
Subject David the Chosenof

God 1st Sam. 10:1-18:1-0.

David annointed by Samuel,
his introduction into the Court
of Saul, 1st Sam. 10:l-83-Joh- n

Couch.
Goliath's defiance of Israel,

1st Sam.17:1-1- 1 B. Qox.
David's victory over Goliath,

1st Sam. 17:12-540- . O. Kinni-son- .

Saul's jealousy of David, 1st
Sam. 17:55-18:1-0 R. C. Mont-
gomery.

The part of jealousy in the
present European war. R. J.
Turrentine.

B.W. M.W.rken
Mondaywasour Bible lesson

and such a large number of
the memberswere there ready
to answer the questions. Mrs.
Clark is a most excellent teach-
er.

Bible study again next Mon
day. The Acts 6:1-1- 5; 7:1-6- 0.

Studythelessonandcome.
'the"EasterApron Sale" will

be held the week before Easter.
We'll' appreciateyour patronage
very moh. ,--

Anyonewanting'a year book
pleasephoneMrs.. Posey.

We were;glad to receivea new
I member, Mrs. Faxton.

Press-"d- your I After jbhe society adjourned
. the lamesrepairea;to .tnenpme

A PleasantPlace to Trade
ALEXANDERS'

VVfE'RE on the threshold of Spring your thoughts are turning to
Spring clothes, so are ours,and we have madeextensiveprepara-

tions to care for your wants. Comeand seeour display of new goods.
We will take pleasurein showing you.

Millinery
We are convincedthat this Spring'sstylesare quite the prettiestand most becom-

ing that we hareseenfor severalseasons. In this departmentyou will be sure to find
somethingthat will pleaseyou. Justthe hat to suit your particular taste and the
pricesare most reasonable. Everyhat speaksindividuality.

DressMaterial
All new a great showing. Almost every day adds some new things to this

department.

NEW
PussyWillow Taffeta, Faille Silk, GeorgetteCrepe,CrepeDe Chine, Organdies both

white and figured, Voilles, LaceCloth, EmbroideredVoiles, All-ov- er Laces, Lace Nets.
Beautiful line of laces andInsertions.

Collar andCuff sets. Collars,Vestees.

For the GraduatingGirls
Very suitablematerialsfor the graduating girls' dresses,are Organdies, Voilles,

LaceCloth and Crepes. We havequite a largeassortmentof thesematerialsandat a
wide rangeof prices. You are sureto find just what you want here.

As to Our New Shoesfor Women
To say they arebeautifulwould hardly do themjustice. They are beautiful, dis-

tinct in style. Well selectedwe would say,both asto style and fitting qualities,

See These Individual Styles
The Mignon (minyon) Pump,combinationof patentvamp,andwhitekid quarter$5.00
The PrimPump,all kid $4.00
The Vogue Pump,all patent $4.50
The VenusPump, all patent $4.00
The VenusPump,all kid ; $3.50

Theseshoesare madefor us by Krippendorf-Dittma- n of Cincinnati, and are noed
for their superbfitting qualities.

A PleasantPlaceto Trade
t)i

Haibcll. Texas

of Bro. and SisterSams, where
our president, Mrs. RobertRey-

nolds, in a fitting manner pre-

senteda large cut glass bowl to
SisterSamsas a token of love
and appreciation, Bro. Sams,
in his grand way, thanked the
ladies for all kind remembrances
andprayed divine blessings on
them and their work. We sure-
ly areloath to give this excellent
family up. Nowhere could ber

found a moreconsecrated, God-honorin- g,

unselfish man. At
the church sentence prayers
wereoffered for Bro, Sams as
he goesto his new field of labor
and the new pastor that is to
come to us.

-
"Reporter, .

t

The ladies of .the Christian
churchwere hoetes to the Wo-

man's Co Operative Meeting on
Monday afternoon of last week

ALEXANDERS'

F. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG STORE

with Miss May Fields lesson
director and Mrs. Scott Key,
the president, occupying the
chairduring the business ses
sion.

In our studyof "The Child in
the Midst" wo have followed
with greatinterestthe develop-
ment of the child in all lands,
stepby step, our lesson at this
time dealing with the child in
school.

Miss Boynton, Mesdames
Oates,Sanders,Adams,Rike and
Poseybrought out the different
phasesof the subject in an in-

terestingway.
The musicalpart of thesepro

grams are always an inspira-
tion,

Misses Yettle Cummins and
T?uthWldenfavored the meet--

ingwKha very beautiful violin

and piano duet.
A vocal solo by Mrs. Combs

wasa sermonin itself.
Miss Boone and Mrs. D. L.

Cumminssangmost touchingly,
"Will the Circle be Unbroken."

It had been hoped that the
Woman's might
unite andconcentratethe chari-
ty work of the town but it was
reportedthat the Laymen had
perfected andorganizedthis de-

partment, so it was voted to
turn over to them thecharity
work of our town.

The subject of civics was dis-
cussed. A motion carried to
undertake such civic work as
would make our town more
sightly,and.healthy. .

'We need every 'woman and
girl andthe of our
citizens in this important work.
Will you not help? "'

Reporter.

March 4 1915

r.-

Card ef Tkaiks.
I wish to thank everyone whs

helpedme to win the Panama
ExpositionContest Trip. I es-

pecially thankthe several hun-
dred rural men. I also appre-
ciate the help from Sagertos.
and Throckmorton, Hope yom
will continueto tradewith Hunt
Bros., Corner Drug Store,
Farmers'Supply,and of course
you will read theFreePress.

Respectfully,
EUaRhe DeBard.

Age! Waited! Afti
Life producersof business te

sell the Most Attractive Life in-
surance,contractpossible: Lib-
eral Terms. Good Oosmiseioa.)
to active workers.v Apply R
once'.' 'Address: " Bankers, care,
of Stamford Leader; IWfoni;-Toxas-.
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ii3S368?iNew SpringDressGoods
V

We are now showing a completeand beautiful line of Spring DressGoods. We have made special efforts to

secureEverything that was new -- and good for Spring, and we arepositive, we now have the most complete line of

DressGoods, Trimmings, Laces and Noveltiesever displayed in Haskell

Silks
FashionsDecreestrongly favor silks this seasonwe

have them, in all the new patterns,crepes,crepede
chine, silk crepon, Japs,China's, as well as Taffeta's
and muslinein all the new colors.

LaceCloths
Justthe thing for the new spring waists. We have

them in a number of new designs and patterns. Be
sure and seethem.

Sales will take in new the new assist you in any
way in your you us not. our store a

HANCOCK & CO.
vwfefv V rfV- - V v " -- f V mY m YaST m i f "' im f "i f SS SSS&&SSZ& &SS n ff "fsSr1 m ff "XfJf

Semi-Week-ly or Record

...All Kinds...

Auto Supplies
Stock

GASOLINE -
CASINGS - TUBES

All Sizes Casings and Tubes

I AIR I

Roy Auto SupplyCo.

LOCAL
NOTES

3ce Creamat M. & G.

A postal
wood.

brings

In

Just Back Corner Drug Store

Miss Snyder's
9tf

Fig Jam, DatenutButter, Pitted
Qierries. Posey& Hunt.

I. N. McFatterwent to Wernert
Tuesday.

Jewelryof all kinds, Jno. W
fcace & Co.

Good bathsat Kionison's barber
at 15c. tf

Mrs. Briggs left Monday night
to Abilene.

Vfctrolas and Records. Jno.
W. Paceft Co.

Miss Snyder still has. wood,
afcntyof wood. 9tf

Ice Creamat M. & G.

Mr. Hall of Stamford spent
in this city.

Matinee every Saturday at
Dick's Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ryals left for
Stamford Monday.

All kinds of plain sewing, Call
on Bulah Murchant. 3t p

Marshall Pierson ofRule was in
this city Wednesday.

Something good every Thurs
day at Dick's Theatre.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State of Haskell.

Mr. J. E. Wiggins of Olney
moved to this city.

Get your light globes from Roy
ShookAuto Supply Co,

Miss Myrtle McDonaldleft Wed-

nesdaynight for Anson.

Boiled Ham, Head Cheese,
Feet,BolognaSausage,Loaf Beef.

Pusuy& Hunt.

Say, listen! Try that

L,iettu Uir
at Montgomery &

Miss EstherWilfong is yisiting
Miss Bickley of Stamford.

W. A. Whatley went to Wei-ne- rt

the first of the week.

Get your Auto supplies from
Roy ShookAuto Supply Co.

If it is in the Drug line, we
have it. Jno.W. Pace& Co.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege.

Don't you fail to be at the Mati-
neeat Dick's every Thursday.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

New Eastman Films, all sizes.
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Bathsare selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Ask for our easy paying plan
on victrolas. Jno. W. Pace& Co-Mi-

Pennie Hardeman left
Tuesdayfor a visit at Gainesville.

B. F. Penningtonof Moran,was
in this city Saturdayon business.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace went to
Fort Worththe first of the week.

Trade with the Corner Drug
Store,the old reliable Drug Store.

e& c.U in
at Montgomery & Grisham

...We Boy...

Oats, Maize
Field Seeds

..JorSale...
Fire Maize Chips at.
RedeaiedSacked Seed Oats

ttc

We lay a4 Sell f Casl

Sberrlii Co.

Sergesand Poplins
Lot of skirts andwaist in the new colors aswell as

Novelties
Thereare many new and usefulNoveltiesfor Spring

that are absolutely essential to give you that well-dresse- d

appearancethat every lady likes to have. We
havea completeline of these,now in stock, such as
collars, and cuff sets, neck-band-s, beads, collar-pin-s,

combs, flowers, bows, vails, ear-drop-s and many others

Beautiful New Line of Pumpsand Oxfords JustArrived
Our People pleasure showing these goods, explaining styles,

planning costumes,whether buy of or Pay visit.

ffV Gti fVi tfm

The free Pressand Dallas News ft. Worth $1.75 per year

OIL

FREE

Shook

Aop

Bank

has

Pigs

Grisham

Wheat,
Kaffir,

.$1.51

Elevator

styles.

Guaranty Fund
ers StateBank.

Bank. Farm--

Matinee every Thursday at
Dick's Theatrebegins at 3:30.

We sell the best flour in town,
Light Crust. Posey& Hunt.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The place to buy your ' drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

Window Glass! Window Glass!
Window Glass! Jno.W. Pace &
Co.

Mrs. W. A. Neal has returned
from a visit to her parents at En-ni-s.

B. 0. Westbrook of Stamford,
was in this city on business

Mrs. R. E. DeBard is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Phillips of Stam-
ford.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. Mamie Baron has accepted
a position with F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

Fresh vegetables direct from
South Texas received twice a
week. ' Posey& Hunt.

Date Anderson madea trip to
Stamford, returning thefirst of the
week.

Jas.'A. Hankerson camein Fri-

day andspenta few dayswith his
family.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambershave
anotherson, who arrived a few
daysago.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
glassand Silverware at Jno W.
Pace& Co.

Takeyour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
ftMcCarty.

Try a can of CreoleDinner, used
in many ways.

Posey ft Hunt.

HI IBs fld'Jrel M,;rayHiy-MWMWMWMsT'&',.'- ''.'XJ''J-VS-i
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ORIENTAL NEEDS AND HOPES. .

T RECEDING a portrayal of tlio blessings promised mankind under
J reign of Messiah, presentconditions amongtbe down-trodde-n masses

Oriental hinds lire pictured. Scenes from India, China and Japan a
reeled off, and amidsttlie charactersIntroducedla the good natured rlckshai
coolie above, who was caught by the movie photographerwhen partaking
a quick lunch before resuminghis occupation as a human horse.

Dick's Theatre, March 16, 17, 17, 19.

Dp
efrbu
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at Montgomery& Grisham
The Corner Drug Store gives

you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

High grade Jellies, Jams and
Preservesjustlreceived.

Posey& Hunt.
Henty Alexander left Wednes-

day morning on a businesstrip to
Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. E. DeBard visited with
her sister, Mrs. Phillips, of Stam
ford last week.

G. E. Ballew spent the week
with his daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Dunn of Abilene.

Mist Baldwin, of Stamford,
pentSunday with Mrs. J. U.

Fields, of this city.

Pangburn'sPure Icecream at
M.&G.

(From tho Photo-Dram-a of Creation

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell

There'ssomething waiting for
you eyery Thursdayat Dick's.

Charley Russell of Wichita
Falls, is yisiting his brotherJno.G.
Russell of this city.

Poll List Justout 1915 com-
plete. See or write Owen H.
HiU, Haskell, Texas. 6-t- f

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode
RedEggs. 15 for 75ctt and

W.00, W.F. Rupe. tf

X

V

S. M. Peekleft Tuesday morn-
ing for Lubbock after a Tint to
his sisterin thiscity.

LeeCoffmanandJimCraif, of
Truscott,friendst A. Twin were
hereTuesdaytrading.

Mrs. Louise Voelkel of N. M.,
who hatbeenvisiting her sistsr, '
Mrs, E. W. Haley, Uft Monday for
her hone. ,.
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:- -: NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC :- -:
We havepurchasedthe Storeof GroceriesandFixtures, (Togetherwith the Good Will and

Influence) of the FarmersSupply Co. of Haskell. We will move our presentstockof groceriesinto
the building occupiedby the FarmersSupply Co. and will be readyto serveour customersfrom
thatstandSaturdayMarch, 6th. We askour friendsandcustomersto call on us at our new lo-

cation. We assureyou the samecourteoustreatmentthatyouhavealwaysreceivedatour store.
Moving into a largerbuilding and consolidatingthe two stocks,give usmoreroomanda larger

stock which enablesus to serveour friendsbetter. We ask that our friendsandcustomerscall
on usat the FarmersSupply Co. atterSaturdayMarch 6th.

Yours for more business,

POSEY & HUNT.

Say, listen! Try that

3f c.
vtu yJp

at Montgomery& Grisham
Mrs. Muncy Cogdell of Mineral

Wells, arrived in this city this
week to visit relatives.

Best of motor oil and gasoline.
Freeair. Give rae a trial. Roy
ShookAuto Supply Co.

JudgeH. G. McConnell return-
ed Wednesday morning from a
businesstrip to Odessa.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mangoes,Dilled Pickles, Sweet
and Sour pickles in bulk.

Posey & Hunt.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd returnedTues-
day from Spur, where he filled his
appointment lastSunday.

JR. C. Whitmire has returned
from an extended trip to the
westernpart of the state.

Miss Dorothy Johnson of St.
Louis is visiting her Grandfather,
J. F. Atchison ot this city.

Mrs. Elmer Wenningerof Sny-

der is visiting hersister,Mrs. J.W.
Addington of the westside.

Firestone tires and tubesat
Roy ShookAuto Supply Co. The
tire you will eventuallybuy.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at thisoffice.

Miss Anna Bell Loe left Monday
evening to spend the summer
with her brotherat Franklin.

W. C. Henderson of Gorman
was in the city this week. He
owns businessproperty here,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thurman of
Rule left via this city to visit at
Munday the first of the week.

V
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Chillimac, Egg Noodles, Macar-
oni, Spaghettiand Vermicelli.

Posey& Hunt.
Mrs. Penderand daughter,Miss

Agness,of Stamford, spent Sun-

day with friends in this city.

Miss Kennemanwas shot acci-
dentally Monday, with a. target
rifle. The wound is not serious.

Leonard Reid andfamily, from
near Rule, spentSaturday and
Sunday in this city with relatives.

This is the time of the year to
vaccinateyour calves for black
leg and buy the vaccine at Pace's.

Mrs. D. C. Cogdell and daugh-
ter, Miss Josephine of Granbury
arevisiting the Cogdells of this
city.

Stop, Look and Trade a,t the
M.&G.

J. E. Tarbet of New Ulysess,
Kansas, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tarbet of this
city.

S. A. McDaniel and F. T. San-

dersleft Wednesday morningfor
Fort Worth andDallas on busi-

ness.

Mrs. Robert Irby of Foreston,
arrivedTuesdayfor a visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Ellis.

Say, listen! Try that
fV0 W,

at Montgomery& Grisham

Mrs. Cora Johnson and little
son of Stamford, returned home
Saturday night from a visit at
Rule.

Justarrived, a complete stock
of light globes. All styles and
sizes.

Roy Shook Auto Supply Co.

I Screamat M. & G.

y W M. . MM. . M

you
have been

and
you will

to do so if
youbuyyourdry

ours.

A of from
notions to ladies' and men's

at very leastprice.

fasti our

Th Rtltabilily of a Start Shouldit your Fir$t Thought

i

LKWMM
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Jip
at & Grisham

Misses Jewel and AnnaPerdue,
who havebeenyisiting at Clyde,
haye returned to their home near
this city.

W. L. Hills and J. M. Steel lead-

ing merchantsof Rule, returned
via this city, Thursday morning
from St. Louis.

S. J. Carver of Farver,of
who has been visiting

his sisterMrs. Worther Long, has
returned to his home,

Rememberthe M. & G. for con-

fections.

Bob Robertsonand B. F. Nor-

man went to Dallas the first of
week to purchasea stock of goods
for Robertson Co.

Mrs. J. D. White has returned
from a visit to her father at La-doni- a.

She reports him con-

valescing from an illness.

Mrs. T. C. Cahill and Mrs.
RossPaynewent down to Stam-
ford Tuesday night to attenda
meeting of the EasternStar.

Mr. Chas Rutlege and family
have moyed from Seymour to
this city. Mr. Rutlegeis engaged
in writing mutual insurance.

PureMebane cotton seed for
saleat $1.00 perbushel. Address
J. E. Garren, Stamford, Texas.

9-3-

Preservesin five pouni cans
arecheaper than you can make
them. High grade. Try a can.

Posey &Hunt.

GastonCogdell shipped a bunch
of cattle to Fort Worth the first
of the week, that topped the mar-
ket at $7.05. They were fed at
the Haskell Oil Mill lots.

J . m .
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OKy nign v aiucs
in Dry Goods

Doubtless

contin-
ue

goods
seeing

showing everything
ready-to-we-ar

the

Department

GRISSOMS'STORE

HU

los-

ing money

before

complete

Millinery

(9c
Montgomery

Far-mersvil- le,

Bros.
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For Sale A Berkshire gilt four
months old, subject to registra-
tion. $10 getsher. Oscar Martin.

At the FreePress office.

For Sale A couple of young
Buff Orpington cockerels. Also
setting of Buff Orpington Eggs.
15 for $1.50. Mrs. E. T. Roberts tf

Miss Alta James,who is attend
ing SimmonsCollege at Abilene,
spent a few days this week with
her sister, Mrs. JohnEllis, in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Reed who
have been visiting Mr. Reed's
father,J. J. Reed of this citv,
have returned to their home at
Amarillo.

Mrs. A. V. Branch of Munday,
who has beenvisiting her father,
S. B. Chamberlain, who has been
slightly indisposed, has returned
to her home.

SpecialIce Creamat M. & G.
Saturday.

Poseyand Hunt have purchas-
ed the FarmersSupply Co's gro
cery stock and the Farmers Sup-

ply Co will openuo a new enter
prise in the nearfuture.

The life and service of a car de-

pendson theskill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty.

Mr. Carl Speyer and Sterling
Peekof Aspermont, were visitors
in this city Sunday. Mr. Peek is
a brotherof Miss Peek, who has
chargeof the domestic sciencede-

partmentin the High School.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Matinee beginsat Dick's Thea-
tre every Thursday at 3:30.

Did you ever think that your
eyesare the windows to your
house? Get them tested free at

W. H. Parsons.
The only storein Haskell coun-

ty that hasa ladiesrest room.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.
Jasper Say, Rastus, whar did

yo' get dcm dar baseballtings and
dem marbuls an' tops.

Rastus I gottemwhai dewhite
boys trades. At W. H. Parsons,
the storeof joy for everygirl and
boy.

SpecialIce Creamat M. & G.

Saturday.

Geo. Courtney left Tuesday
night undersupoenato attendas
a witness,a Federal Grand Jury
at Wilmington, Delaware. Our
Junior askedhim to stop at Wash-
ington and tell Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Bryan that the Free Press was
still stayingwith them.

The Haskell Garage,at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we repair cars and
send themaway as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-
pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr& McCarty.

, ' H

Say, listen! Try that

9s . .

KJin
err

M

at Montgomery& Grisham
Stray mules I have in my lot a

brown horse mule 16 hands high,
and a brown mare mule 15 hands.
Owner can get them by paying
for this ad and charges.

H. B. Hilliard.
3 miles west of Haskell. 4t

Puffed Corn, Puffed Wheat,
Puffed Rice, W. O. C. Cream
Wheat, Shredded Wheat, Grape
Nuts, Post Toasties, Washington
Corn Flakes, Hominy, Grits and
Rolled Oats. If you' want break-
fast foods we can supply you.

Posey & Hunt.

Improved MebaneTriumph Cot-

ton Seed,big boll, five lock, guar-
anteedabsolutely sound and pure.
Thirteen hundredlb. of seed cot
ton makes 510 lb. bale, write for
literature,our price the lowest.
E. B. WHITE COTTON SEED CO.

Lockhart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
returned Monday night trom
Missouri, where they buried Fath-
er Montgomery last week. Mr.
Montgomery says all his brothers
were presentat the funeral, and
as the day was pretty, most of his
father's old friends were in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Penix came in Monday
morning from St. Louis, to take
charge of the millinery depart-
ment at Grissom's Store. It is in-

terestingto hearher discuss the
niW Stvles. Shethinks the lihpr.
al use of American ideas,from an
artistic point of view produces
striking effects.

Business Chances Two brick
stores25 by 100 feet each, adjoin-
ing, on north side square in
Plainview, Texas, in the wheat
and grain belt. Abundant water
around Plainview for irrigation.
Plate glass front and up to date.
Splendid for drug store, dry goods
or groceries. Rent $67.50 per
month. Address box 126.

9--2t.
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Girls! Stop
The Hair With Soap

Soap dries your scalp, caising iath--

druff, then hair falls out Try
this next time

After washing the hair witti
soapalways apply a little Dander-in-e

to the scalp to invigorate the
hair and preventdryness. Better
still, usesoapassparinglyas pos-

sible, and instead have a "Dander-ineH-air

Cleanse." Just moisten,
a cloth with Danderine and draw-i- t

carefully through your hairt
taking one strandat a time. This
will removedust, dirt and exces-
sive oil. In a few moments your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-
dant,and possessan incomparable
softness and lustre.

Besidescleansing and beautify-
ing the hair, one application of
Danderine dissolveseyeryparticle
of dandruff; stimulatesthe scalp,
stopping itching and falling hair,
Danderine is to the hair what,
fresh showers ot rain and sun-
shine are to vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthensthem. Its exhilarat-
ing and properties
causethe hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely
have of charming hair. Ge(.

a 25c bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine from any drug storeor toi-

let counterand try It
-- -

j F. W. Griffin, vice president o"f

, the Wichita Southern Insurance
. Co., was here Tuesday. His com-- 1
pany is a Texas Company, and k

. one of themost successful com-- 1
panies in theState, and is rnnirilr
gaining in both assets and busi-nes-s.

This companycontemplate!
making extensive loans in this
county. This is one of the ad-
vantagesof the Robinson Insur-
ance Law. Texas is keeping hex
insurance money at home.
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CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILY
Over 350 people succumb to

everydayin the United States.
Science proves that the germ only

thrive when thesyitemis weakenedfrom
told9 or sickness, overwork, confining
duties or when general weaknessexists.

The best physicians"point out that
duringchangingseasonsthe bloodshould
Be maderich and pure andactive by

Emulsion aftermeals. Thecal
Over oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
bodyby enriching the blood; it peculiarly
strengthensthe lungs and throat, while ft
upbuilds the resistive forcesof the body
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous,Scott'sEmulsion is the
nioststrengtheningfood-niediciueknowu- .
it is totally free from alcohol or any
Jtnpefying drug. Avoid substitutes,"
S-- U Scott & Bowne, Blooraficld, N J,'

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

oscAlt MAKTIX
JAMIES A. GREEK f Edlt1,s--

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
:he Haskell Postolllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
Wne-ha-lf page. 57.00 per issue.
0m page, $12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

Bt inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

ents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Hesolutions andCards of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Mar. 6, 1913.

The officials of the Hamburg-America-n

Steamship Company
fiav&been indicted by a New

York Federal Grand Jury, for
supplying war material to Ger-

manwar vessels.

Taft made a
ipeechat Morristown, N. J., on
Washington's birthday, com-

mendingthe foreign policy of
Mr. Wilson, and condemning
the movement of naturalized
citizens, who were advocating

LIST

making the war Issuesof Europe
an issue In this country. Ho
pointedout that these who did
this were not considerate of
their duties of loyalty, and
would be defeated in their ef-

forts to succeedon such issues.
He said a grave crisis was pond-
ing botween this country and
the belligerents of Europe. Ho
expressedsympathy with those
whoso Fatherlandwore engaged
in a Titanic strugglefor Nation- -

Jul c. 'steuce, butcautionedthem
i as to the duties they had assum-le- d

as citizens of this country.

The United States is still con-

ducting negotiations with Eng-
land and Germany, in an effort
to get them to observethe laws
of civilized warfare.

The StateLegislature is run
ning smooth and will probably
rush a lot of bills and adjourn in
a few days. There has been
very little attention paid by the
people to this sessionof legisla-
ture. The whiskey question
seemsto be the only issue that
arouses the patriotism of all
classesin this state.

The English and French lleets
haveattackedthe Turkish forts
of the Dardanellsand are mak-
ing ruins of them as fast as they
get to them. The bsses of the
Allies are four or live men sofar
and the Turks have lost train
loads of men. The German pa-

pers charge that Russia and
Englandwill fall out over the
suoils when Russia demands
Constantinople.

The Germans claim to have
taken1,000,000 prisonersduring
the war, andsay not over two
per cent are British, which
means about twenty thousand
all told of British prisoners.
When the war broke out, we
predicted that the British would
hold enoughmen in reserveto
dictate terms to Russia,and pro-

tect the Germansfrom extermi-
nation. It is probable the

36
100 acresof land joining the

town of Ft. Worth, on Dallas car
line; $20,000worth of improve-
ments,175 headof gradedJersey-Cows-.

Price $45,000, to trade
for land.

37
$5,000stock of dry goods, gro-

ceries andhardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding in a Southeastern
County about 150 miles from
hereto trade for goodland.

38
$8,250stock ofdry goodsnear

Dallas to trade for land.
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
County, free ofdebt. Price$5,000
To trade for land.
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hatred the Germans bear the
British will make them suffer
terribly before they will con-

sent to accept the protection
from an English source, but it
looks like England is going to
still be the power that will dic-

tate the map of Europe after the
war.

The Turkish Government has
abandoned Constantinople and
moved to Asia Minor. The Ger-

mansobjectedto this move, and
wantedthe Turkish Government
to go to Adrianopleon the Euro-
pean side. It is reported that
the Turkishpeoplo are blaming
their Governmentfor being led

j into the war with and
an attempthasbeen made to as-

sassinatethe GrandVisor.

It is with pride that the Free
Presstakesnoteof the continued
efforts on the part of the ladies
of our city along civic and sani-itar- y

improvementlines. When
a city has ladieswho love the
beautiful and have interest in
the sanitary welfare; who are
willing to backup this interest
with energetic efforts to bring
aboutthe desiredend, that city
may be rightly numbered with
the progressiveclass. Half the
battle in anything we may at-

tempt to accomplish is won in
the willingness to do. March
10th has been designated as
"Clean-u-p Day" for Texas, and
the ladies of the
Meeting, the civic workers of
Haskell, have issuedtheir edict,
as will be seenfrom their notice
in another part of this paper,
and we men might as well begin
to get busy. So put on your
overalls, roll up your sleevesand
deas the ladies tell you, wheth-
er you feel like it or not, and,
metamorphosing David Crock-
ett'ssaying just a little, say, "I
am sureI am right and am going
ahead:" Let's have a cleaner
and a more beautiful Haskell.

Subscribe for the Free Press
at $1.00 tier year
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40
82 1-- 2 acres4 miles ofGoldth-wait-e,

4 room 50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

41
1,000 acresof good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
peracre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

Wheeler County, 3 miles ofcourt,
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

Price$30 per acre, want South
Texasland.

This spacewill be usedby me all this year and if you
have anything that you want me to put before the pub-

lic and disposeof it for you, come and tell me what it is,
Theseadshave broughtme good returnssince Jan.1st,

and I canget results for you throughtheseads,

J. D.
PtorsonBldg.

OF LANDS

KINNISON
Haskell, Texas

2SSZS.s.l.
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MUSIC HAS ITS

PUCE IN SCHOOL

The following article was read
before the Parents-Teacher- s'

Meeting at the High School
auditorium last week, by Mrs.
H. R. Jones:
"Should Pupils Take Music LessonsIn Private

Home During School Hours?'
The powerand influence which

a music teacher exercises over
her or his pupils, is such that it
deservesmoro attention thanit
ordinarily receives.

If the generalpublic know the
educational inlluenco that the
music teacher exorcises aside
from music, they would bettor
understand. '

Music is an art; and when the
mind is receiving artistic im
pressions,it is in a very plastic
condition, andother impressions
are liable to be absorbeduncons-
ciously. It is therefore evident
that the music teacher, as well
as other teachersshould have a
well defined beginning and end-Ther- e

shouldalways be a spir-
it of helpfulness in the very at-

mosphereof the music room.
In all our schools English litera-
ture forms part of the study, and
we may surely hopethat before
long, studies in like manner be
taught, to understandthe great
mastersmusic properly studied
is a training of muscle, brain
and spirit to work together in
perfect harmony.

Shouldnot this be the pur-
poseof all education?

Bach was a Public School
Teacher. You know he loved to
teachtheyouth.

It is perhaps not altogether
proper at the present day to re
fer to the greatBachasa super
visor of public school music, but
wasnot the "Thomas Schule,1
so far ashe wasconnected with
it, essentially a public music
school for the city of Leipzig.
Through all the work of that
celebratedschool the spirit of
the greatest of musicians
breathestoday,and tourists (of

musical propensities) stop as
they passto refresh themselves
in its atmosphere.

This brings me to my point.
You know, there is the great
trinity of H in music.

1. Head Intellect.
2. Hand Muscle.
8. Heart Emotion.
The intellectual side of a per-

son mustbe cultivated in music,
without which you readily see
they would not interpret intelli-
gently. Then the techinal side
is developedthrough the mus-
cle.

Through the heartwe develop
the emotional, without which we
would not have much music.
To do this theremustbe a musi-
cal atmosphere.

The pupils feel this atoncein a
well conducted music room.
There mustbe a certain placeto
go for the lessons.

This is just as essential as it
is to have a certain place for
Grammar or High School pupils
to assemble. This may be iu a
room situated in the building
situated where it will not dis-

turb study or recitation or it
may be in a room set aside for
that purpose in some private
home near and convenient or a
building erected for that pur-
poseou the campus.

I say near and convenient to
the school building, for as many
of you know I do not think it
best,or that you get the results
desired, by going from homo to
home giving private lessons.
Why? you say?

Well of coursethereis always
a certainamountof musical at
mospheroin every home. But
the musie room where the tea-
cheris preparedto instructwill
just breatheits influence and in
spiration. Valuable time is lost
going from bouse to house, and
really it is hard to have any sys-
tem about it, for the hindrances
are too numerousto mention.

Now (as in the present condi-
tion), where the school is so

MONEY TO LOAN
We are prepared to handleFarm and

' RanchLoanson short notice,andwill ap-
preciateyour business. Why bo worried
abbutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handlesameand give you
long'time on it. Come to seeus at State
Bank,Haskell, Texas.

J. L. ROBERTSON & F. L. DAUGHERTY.

crowdedthatyou haven't room
to have tho teacher in tho build-
ing, I believe It wiso and much
bettor thanto have our children
loso tho opportunity of musical
study to have some certain room
rented at a nearby home. Lot
this beknown as tho music room
and tho pupil looks on It as only
this.

I speakfrom experience, hav-

ing, as many of you know,
taughtIn the building for sovor-a- l

year. Wo had morning or
chapel exercises lead by tho
music teacher,with light rudi-
mentary work, such as can be
generally grasped. We were
alwayspreparedfor any kind of
programmefor our chorus work
was kept up and not allowed to
rust.

When time came around for
commencementtho music teach-
erswere notitied by the superin-
tendentof the numbersho would
needfor the programme and In
perfectharmony every depart-
ment moved forward to do their
part in the rounding up and clos-

ing exercisesof the school.

If a little cantataor operetta,
drill or othernumber requiring
music wasdesired the superin-
tendentwould notify the music
teacher and she would secure
and train athis request every-
body woi'king together. This is
a pleasantreminiscence.

Now I do believe in unity, for
"In Unity We Have Strength."

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

LOST!
Boy, LuciusK. Hardy, 14 years

old; dark blue eyes,dark hair, has
an extra tooth or tusk, had on
black hat, tan shoes, short pants,
carried new brown suit with him.
Lastseen at Munday, Tuesday,
Feb. 16. $5.00 reward for infor-
mation leading to his location.

Frank Hardy,
9 2tpd Seymour, Tex.

''Whenever You Needa deneralTonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

WHY WOT?
Spenda Few Daysat

Mineral Wells
The Human RepairShop

Thousands have been benefited by
the Health-restorin- g Waters at this won-derf-

resort. So canyou,

EXCURSION RATES DAILY
VIA

5?0,tflislS

With Libera! Retui Limit

FreeLiterature on Request. For partic-
ulars as to rates, etc,ask the agent or

write,

A. D. BILL, tEO.I.WniTIR
Aai.tM.MM. Aft. CarlMhAfl.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Estray Notice

Tho Stateof Texas, :

County o Haskell,
Taken up by BunkRlko, Couri- -

ty Commissioner,and estrayed, .

tho following described animal:-- .

One fawn colored Jerseysteer
yearling, past. No marks or
brands. Found in the pasture
of R. C. Matthews, about seven"

miles soutli from the town of
Haskell, in Haskell County,Tex-
as.

Tho ownerof said stockis re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay chargesand take
the sameaway or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handand seal
of office this tho eighteenth 'day .

of February1915. f
R. R. English, Clerk.

County Court Haskell County.

Money To Loan

Applications received for loans
from $100.00 to $10,000.00, on
improved and unimproyed town
property and farm lands. Interest
8 per cent straight. Interestpay-

able annually or semi-annuall- y.

Time: one to ten years. Appli-

cants for loans will please give
description, location. State im-

provementsandvaluation of same.
WewantCounty representatives

to receive applications for loans,
appraise property, and serve as
our exclusiverepresentative. At-

torney or real estateman preferr-
ed. Applicants for loans,and ap-

plicants for agenciespositively re-

quired to furnish at leasttwo char-
acterreferencesand forvvard(post-

age,5 2c stamps, for application
blanks,full particularsandprompt
reply. Write Southern Office,
SoutheasternMortgageLoanAssn.,
Fourth NatT Bank, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Teu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

). M. BAKER
Mo D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat--,
ed without the knife
BesldeicePbote 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Dr. L. F. TAYLOR A
PHYSICAN SURGEON

Haskell,
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co. W

Office Ptinn Nn

RMideat Pkta No. 93.

IJ 0. McCONNBLL,

Attorney at Law.
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"LET TEXAS FEED HERSEF
A Good One Too. Now We Have a SloganWe think a good One

LET HASKELL FEED HERSELF
think Can Done will

this:

PlantsomeCotton
PlantsomeCorn
PlantsomeSorghum
PlantsomeMillet
PlantsomeOats
PlantsomeMaize
PlantsomeKaffir Corn
PlantsomeFeterita
PlantsomePeanuts
Planta Hog' Crop, least

enoughfor your Meat
Plant, a good bunch

milch cows
Plant a good crop

Poultry.
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Pay special attention to
your turkeys and chick-
ens. They g'row while
you sleep. Some of our
citizens their grocery
bills with eggsandchick-

ens,
Look well to your truck
garden. Planta goodbig
one. $2 or $3 worth of
garden and truck seed,
well cultivated will save
you at least $50 on your
year'sg'rocerybill.

Do this andwatchyour Grocerybill grow smaller, andyour
bankaccountgrow larger. Let'sall do this now.

HASKELL BUSINESSMEN and FARMERS
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I USE "TG" FOR

SORE, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for puffed-up- , aching,
smarting, callousedfeet

and corns.

"TtZ'wkm
nrfwl

c-- --1 MlHP

Oood'byo pore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, smelling feet, tireil feet.

Gocnl-bj- e corns, callou'es, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoo tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
vour face in ngonv. "TIZ" is mauic.il,
nets right off. "TIZ" draws out all tho
)mi?onotis exudations which putT up tho
feet the only remedy that does. Uso
"TIZ" and wear smaller shoes. Ah
how comfortable vour feet will feel.
"TIZ" is a delight' "TIZ" is harmless.

Get 2.') cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have pood feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

Notice of Final Settlement. No. 159

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
HaskellCounty, Greeting

Mrs. Eva Dement, Guardian of
the estates of John Ira Dement
and Marjorie Dement, Minois,has
filed in our County Court her res
ignation of said guardianship, and
has accompaniedthe samewith an
account for final settlement:

You are therefore hereby com-

manded that by publication of
this writ once a week for three
successiveweeks in some newspa-
per regularly published in Haskell
County, you give notice to all per-
sonsinterested in said guardian-
ship to appearat the regular term
of the County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House there-
of, in the City of Haskell, to be
begun and holdenon Mondav the
4th day of May A. D. 1915, and
contest the account of said guar-
dian, if they see proper to do so.

Witness my hand and official
sealat Haskell,Texas, on this the
23rd day of Februarv.A. D. 1915.

R. R. ENGLISH,
County Clerk, Haskell County,

Texas.
A true copy, 1 certify:

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

First pub 10-3- t.

Invigorating to the Pale andSickly
The Old Standard centra! strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichestheblood,andbullds tlieiy-ter- n.

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let us do your job
printing.

Strange
Dike This match won't light.
Hike That's funny, it lit a min-

ute ago. Ex.

Catarrh of the Head

"Peruna
Curedme
In Six
Weeks."

5,000,000
People
In This
Country
Have
Catarrh.

Mr. Tom F.
D ad y, No . 3
Manhattan St.,

A.O- X

I
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i9rBochcster, N. T., writes: "I was
troubled with catarrh of tho head for
many years before I paid much at-
tention to it, but a fevr months ago
2 was no annoyed by headachesand
difficulty in breathinr through my
nose,and my eyessmartedand looked
eo Inflamed that I felt I must do
something to relieve this state of af-
fairs.

"I noticed one of your ads. in tho
paper, and then and there decided to
try Peruna. I am pleased to say
that it came up to all my expecta-
tions, for in six weeks it had driven
the catarrh out of my system and
I have not beta troubled since."

Mrs. A. J. Tleman, 1122 "Wyomlnjr
8t., Han Antonio, Texas, writes: "I
suffered over nine years with catarrh
of tho head, nose and ears. Five bot-
tles of Perunahave restored mo my
health."

A New Eatertr.se.
Tho Free PressIs pleasedthis

week to announcotho comingof
a very Important industry to
our city. Mr. W. W. Pool, who

hasbeen In chargeof tho Over
land BeddingCompany at Stam-

ford, was in our city this week
and made arrangementsto put
In a mattressfactory in Haskell,
which will be known as the
"Direct Mattress, Company,"
and will be located In the old
Higginbotham-Havri- s Lumber
Conway ofllce, on the main

streatleading to thedepot. Mr.
Pool said to a Free Press re-

porter that ho expected to have
his factory in operation by
March lath.

We believe this to be a big
thing for the farmers in this
county. It will be easy for them
to utilize much of their late cot-

ton in making mattresses. No
family has too many beds, and

this companycomes to us recom-

mendedas putting out a first-clas- s

mattressat a small cost,
especiallywhenthe party own-

ing the cotton can furnish it to
make the bed. It takes about
forty poundsof cotton to make
a good bed, and at the present
price you can readily see the
cost will be very little, compared
to the benefits to be derived.
Supposeevery farmer in Texas
should average two beds each?
Over a million bales of cotton
would be utilized, and if this
plan was adoptedover the entire
cotton belt by farmers and oth-

ers who need and are able to
afford the cotton beds, there
would be no need for a "Buy-a-Bale- "

movement.
We are glad to welcome this

industry to our city, and believe
it will prove to be of much bene
fit to our town and county, asl
well as a profitable investment
for the promoters.

Are you Rheumatic try Sloan's
If you waut quick and real

relief from Rheumatism, do
what so many thousand othpr
people are doing whenever an
attack comeson, bathethe sore
muscle or joint with Slonu's
Liniment. No need to rub it in

just apply the Liniment to
the surface. It is wonderfully
penetrating. It goes righc to
the seatof trouble and' draws
the pain almost immediately.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Lmi- -

ment for 25c of any druggist
and have it in the house
againstColds, Sore and Swol
len Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments. Your mon-

ey back if not satisfied, hut it
does give almost instant relief. 1

The Elks Elect New Officers.

The Elks at their annual elec-

tion elected Henry Alexander,
exalted ruler; Courtney Hunt,
esteemed leadingknight; A. J.
Combs, esteemed loyal knight,
O. Neathery, esteemedlecturing
knight; Cole Menefee, secretary;
Emory Menefee, treasurer;Fred
Alexander, tyler; C. M. Hunt,
(three years),J. V. Hudson,(two
years), trustees..

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druprist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure any case of Itching,
Wind,deedingor Protruding riles in6 to 14 dayi.
The firit application givesCase andRest 50c.

ARE YOU INSURED

In the Everlasting Life Insurance

Company.

Home Office Heaven. 1. It is
strictly 'equitable 1 John, 1, 9;
2. Reliable 11 Tim., 1, 12; 3. A
free policy to youTsa., 55, 1-- 2;

4. Its dividends aresure and lib-

eralMat., 6, 33; 5. 100 per cent
in this life and in the world to
come,life everlasting 1 Peter,1,
4-- 5; 6. No hopelesscases Mark,
2, 17; 7. Policiesare nonforfeita-
ble Jno. 5, 24; 8. Christ haspaid
the premium m advance Mat. 20,
28; 9. For full instructionsin mak-

ing out a policy read John 2, 12;
10, Office hours Just now 11
Cor., 6, 2; 11. Solicitors wanted
Mat. 20, 4. Won't you become a
members. Contribute!).

Subscribe'for the FreePress.

fty

Laxative for Old

People, Cascarets

Salts, Calomel, Pills act on bowels
Like Pepper Acts in Nostrils

Get a ten-ce- box now.
Most old people must give to

the bowels some regular help,
else they suffer from constipation.
The condition is perfectly natur-
al. It is just as naturalas it is for
old people to walk slowly. For
iice h never so active as youth.
The musclesare less elastic. And
the bowelsare muscles.

So all old peopleneedCascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid
weak eyeswith glassesas to neg-

lect this eeii'.le aid u weak bow--,

els. Tin- - i imvls must be kept
active. Thisi imnmtant at all
ages,but neverso much asat fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh
physics. Youth may occasionally
whip the bowels into activity. But
a lash can't be used every day.
What the bowelsof the old need
is a gentleand natural tonic. One
that can be constantly used with-

out barm. The only such tonic is
Cascarets,and they cost only 10c
pe Ivx at any drug store. They
work while you sleep.

.

The Public Schools Will Continue

At a mass meeting Tuesday
night at the court house,the mon-

ey was subscribed to keep the
s.'hnolsgoing for six weeks. Then
if the interestib paid on the school
lands, ihe term will continue un-

til Slav.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of

the Pine Forest!
How it clearsthe tbront and

head of :.r,s niueou ailments. It
is this spirit of Newness and
Vigor from the health-givin-g

Pine.v Forestsbrought hnek by
Dr. Bell's Pine-T- o An-THMp-

nml healing. Buy a
bottle to-da- AH Druggists,
2;"c. Elect rie Bitters a Spring
Touic. 1

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleasoyou.

Born '

Feb. 29th. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
McCasland. March 2nd to Mr.
and Mrs. Hob E'more, a son.

4tHFirst in
Everything

H Firtt in Quality
H Firtt in Result
M Firtt in Purity
M Firtt in Economy
M and for thesereasons

Calumet Baking
1 Powder is first in the
B heartsof themillions
H of housewives who
H use and know
H RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

PPBBBBBa World's Pert FooJ EitotiUo.,
Cbicuo, llliaoio.

BBBBBBBBBBJ ForbEipMUiw.FfUtt.Htrca,H III2.

rALVMCl

!bksV I BBV5S3Q'ttBLa lafn "0"

SjTBAKING PO

HlCAOCLy
' I To. oWt MTt Motor wlon yog lay clto.or ti-c- u I
I I booUf powoV. IWl bo roiiltJ. BorColuMt. It'llI aero ocoaoisieol noro wloleoono 1tm boot rooolt, I
J Colmet U for mporior to oif orilk o ooJo.

The PaianaCutestWei by Miss

Ella RheDeBarJ
Thecommittee who canvassed

the votes in thePanama Contest,
reported Miss DeBard 24,368,985
votes; Miss Mary Steadman
5,431,374;Miss Lucy Ellis3,002,875;
Miss Gladys Odom2,819,580; Miss
Dorcas Fox 1,685,270. There
were a large number of others
voted for, nil of whom got under
on i million votes. The total poll-

en was 40,200.140.

RecommendsChamberlain'sCough

Remedy.
"I take pleasure in recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy to my customers because I

haveconfidencein it. I find that
they are pleasedwith it and call
for it when again in need of such
a medicine," writesJ. W. Sexson,
Montevjllo, Mo. For sale by all
dealers.

Too Good

"I have a splendid idea for a
magazinepoem."

"Save it. You don't need it
for a magazine poem" Awgwan.

Symptoms

Slight Symptoms Sometimes Pre-

sageSeriousResults

Do you feel tired, have you a
a sallow complexion, constipation,
headache,bad breath, sleepless-
nessor circles aroundyour eyes?
If so, you areundoubtedly suffer-
ing from someliver complaint.

Perhaps you don't feel very
badly now, but delay is dangerous
To allow your liver to continue
out of order, is to invite a serious
chronic illness.

Whenever you have the slight-
est symptoms of liver trouble,
stop it immediately. You can do
it harmlesslyand midly by taking
LIV-VER-LA- the natural vege-

table compoundthat is replacing
calomel everywhere. It has all
the effectiveness,not the effect of
calomel. Insist on getting the
original LIV-VER-LA- bearing
the likenessand signatureof L.K.
Grigsby, which is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. For saleby THE CORNER
DRUG STORE. .

A Record-Break-er

She And do you really love me?
He Love you? Darling, you

are dearerto me than my wheat!
Buffalo Express.

Tha Quinine That Doo Hot Affect Tfw Heti
Becauseof its tonic and laxative effect,LAXA-
TIVE I1ROMO QUININE it better thanordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnessnor
ringing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Fame
Eighteen enterprising soda-fountai- ns

in Philadelphia are serv-
ing Billy Sundae. New York
Tribune.

Throw Out The Line

Help the Kidneys and Many People
Will be Happier

"Throw out the Life Line" .

Weak kidneys needhelp.
They'reoften overworked they

don't get the poison filtered out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan'sKidneyPills hayebrought

benefit to thousands of kidney
sufferers.

Read thisKnox City case:
J. R. Barrington, Knox City,

Texas,says: "I injured my back
and was laid up tor several weeks.
After that my back was weak
and I could not stoopor lift with-

out having sharp pains through
my body. The passages of the
kidney secretionsbecame irregu-
lar and I was in a bad way. To
my great surprise and delight,
Doan's Kidney Pilis practically
madea different man out of me,
correcting the kidney ailment and
causing the backache to leave.
That happenedseveral years ago
and I havebad no return of the
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Barrington had,' Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N, Y,

RadientSpring
STYLES

Now being shown by

HUNT BROTHERS.

The Correct Styles in Womens
Attire Shown in our

Garment Section
You will find here displayed many in-

dividual modelsthat has just been re-

ceived. Suits of Silk Poplin. Wool
Gaberdine, Covett cloth. Novelties,
Shepplardchecks, etc. Priced from

$12.50to $25.00.

Most Distinctive Dress Styles
You will find displayed models em-

bracing the latest creations produced
by the recognized fashion centers of
this country. They are constructed
of materials that are absolutely cor-

rect. Taffetas, Meteors, Crepe de
ChinesandSilk Poplins. Dresses suit-
able for street and afternoon wear.
More than twenty-fiv- e models ranging

from $8.50 to $25.00

New Showing of Spring Hats
This is a seasonwhen no one will have
a complaint to enteras to the choosing
of a hat. The small, the medium and
the large hats are all good. Our buy-

ers, while east, made a special and
thorough searchfor all the prevailing
styles. Thesewe have now on dis-

play, and are daily receiving others,
someare hand made, others pressed

shapes.

Tailored semi-dre- ss and dress hats.
The trimmings also vary aswell as the
shapes. This is because a small hat
demandsa different trimming from a
large or medium hat. We have given
this careful attention,and we are now
preparedas never before to meet the
demandsand different tastes of all.
We extenda cordial invitation for you
to inspectthis departmentin the base-
ment, supervisedby Miss Julia Wynn,
who has successfully conducted this
departmentfor the past eight seasons.
Her proficiency as an artist in design-
ing and trimming is state wide, as we
send hats to many larger places in

different parts of the state.
Our prices arevery much lower than
previousseasons,which you will readi-

ly seeafter getting our prices.

we will save You
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lid Child Wake Up

Crossor Feverish Getting at A Woman's A Practical A Submarine AN ISLAND
STOREHOUSE

Log, Mother! If tongueis coated A Secret Wit Joke Episode By M. QUAD J
fiv "California Syrup of Figs" Copyright. 13H, hy tho McCluro

to clean the bowels By DW1GHT NORWOOD By EDITH V. ROSS By MARJORIE CLOUGH By F. A. MITCHEL NewspaperSyndicate. 4
pother! Your child isn't nat-

urally crossand peevish. See if
its little tongueis coated; this is

asuresign its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at
once.

When listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
soie,doesn'teat, sleepor act nat-all- y,

has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea
iemerrber, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansingshould always be
the first treatmentgiven.
''Nothing equals "California
Syrupof Figs" for children's ills;
give a teaspoonful, and in a few
hoursall the foul waste, sour bile
and fermenting food which is
clogged in the bowels passesout
of the system, and you have a
well, playful child again. All
cjfcdren love this harmless, de-

licious "fruit laxative," and it
never fails to effect a good "in-

side" cleansing. Directions for
hfjbies, children of all ages and

' fur grown-up-s areplainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home.
A little given today saves a sick
child tomorrow, but get the genu
ine. Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," then look andseethat it is
made by the "California Fig
SyrupCompany."

HI
Inexpensive Flight

'I would I were a bird." she
sang.

"I would you were," said her
husband. "You would go South
for the winter without it costing

'
me anything." Life.

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Gas or Indigestion

' Tape'sDiapepsin settles sour upset
stomachsin five minutes

Time it! Pape'sDiapepsin will
digestanythingyou eatand over-
comea sour, gassy,or out of or-t- t

stomach surely within five

If your meals don't fit comfort-
ably,or what you eat lies like a

iJJmp of lead in your stomach,or
if you have heartburn, that is a
a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
fifty-ce- nt caseof Pape'sDiapepsin
and takea dose just as soon as
you can. Therewill be no sour
risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach
gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach,
nausea, debilitating headaches,
dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besidesthere
will be no sour food left oyer in
the stomachto poisonyour breath
with nauseousodors.

Pape'sDiapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- er stomachs,
becauseit takeshold of vour food
anddigestsit just the same asif
your stomachwasn'tthere.

Relief ii five minutes from all
stomachmisery is waiting for you
at any dru?store,

Theselaree fifty centcasescon-
tain enoughsPape'sDiapepsin to
keep theentire family free from
stomachdisordersand indigestion
for many months. It belongs in
your home.

"Aren't you if raid of hoinolloi?"
Oh, no," hereplied, "we. boil
r drinking water." Boston

Transcript.

,, F-t- h Stt and Liver
il. N. Stuart, W Webster, N.

Y writes: "lha used Cham--
bcrlain'sTabletsI disorders of
the stomachandI off and on
for-th- e pastfive y and it af--

fords me pleasuretotttte that I
havefound themto n justas rep-zattntt- d.

Thy arenUd in their
action andthe resultshavebeen
atiaCactcffy. Ivaluetkm high

ly." FecaalebyaUdi

t
taamsm easts.aosMMro( hewB?y. th.owfi ifelt Dr.

It rtlUvcsrataM KmU atthfitmt time. ,9C,fl.

Jim Hathaway and I were not only
chums, but occupied rooms in the same
bachelor apartment bouse. Jim was
a secretivechup and especially fund of
tnnklug n mystery of what was an
ordlunry hnppcnlug. 1 poked fun at
him for doing so, but this seemed to
havo no effect in stopping him from
continually trying to feprcssmo with
his ability to do things without my
having nny knowledge of them. Then
when the denouementcuine he'would
assumeun uir of superiority as much
as to sny, "1 don't go 'about blabbing
of my affairs."

There enmo a time when 1 believed
that Jim had an affair on hand with a
girl. The reasonwhy I camo to this
conclusion was that ho began to show
a contempt for women. "The best
thing a fellow can do with n girl," he
would say, "is to let her alone. Dy
doing so bo avoids the expenseof the-
ater tickets and flowers, only to And
out later that she's encouragingsome
other fellow." I was not Interested In
Jim's lovo affairs, but I saw no reason
why be should takepains to deceive
me in the matter. However, it did
not trouble me that ho thought proper
to do so. I was very fond of him
and consideredbis idiosyncrasy of no
real importance,not doubting but that
I had others myself just as absurd.

Jim and I occupied a common living
room, and ono evening when we were
about to go out to dinner together Jim
picked up an envelope that had been
left by the postman during the day,
unsealed, and took out a booklet ad-

vertising some kind of goods. I. no
ticed him looking at it, or somo part
of It, with apparent interest; then he
tossedIt in the wastebasket

The next morning I happenedto go
to that samewastebasketto recovera
bit of paper I had thrown In It con-

taining an address. I stumbledon the
envelope containing the advertisement
and noticed that It was addressedIn a
feminine hand. I thought nothing of
this, since girls are usually employed
to addressadvertisingmatter, and was
hunting on for my paperwhen I raked
up the advertisement It gave a list
of articles that would alone interest a
woman. This set me to thinking why
It should have been addressedto a
man. While meditating on this I no-

ticed Borne lead pencil marks on the
booklet They were 8. 10. 7&

Now, had It not been for what I
havesaid about Jim and his mysteries
It would not haveoccurredto me that
these figures wero not merely some-
thing put there by some unknown per-
son for some very ordinary purpose,
but intended for a cipher. First ad-

vertisementsof especial Interest to wo-

men are not usually mailed to men.
This suggestedthat the booklet had
been received by a woman and had
been used for cipher purposes by the
recipient. What better methodfor com-

munication could there be? Whether
the figures had a meaningor not, I re-

solved that If I ever got a girl whose
parents would not permit me to visit
her I would uso this plan of communi-
cation.

I tried hard not to pry Into Jim's af-

fairs, but the puzzle was too fascinat-
ing for me to let alone. Besides, there
was the temptation to beat Jim at his
own game. What 8. 1G. 7 meant
hauntedme till I hit upon the fact that
the present month' was August tho
eighth month In tho year. Tho present
day was tho 12th. Did not tho fig-

ures contain an appointment? If bo, it
was for Aug. 10 at half past 7 (proba-
bly in the evening).

I could not quite bring myself to
shadowmy friend on that evening, but
during the next month or so I noticed
that be received a number of adver-
tisements on which there wero lead
pencil marks. I did not try to de-

cipher any of them. Indeed,I had not
deliberately tried to decipher the first
one. I had come upon it by accident
it had got Into my beadand I couldn't
get it out Ul' I had solved It What I
did was to buy a weddingpresentand
leaveit when Jim couldaeeit He was
aboveasklnp me what it was for, so I
told him that it was for a friend who
waa about to be married, adding that
I could not camothe personcincc the
engagementwaa a secret

The' reasonwhy I countedon Jim's
coming marriagewas that it is difficult
if not impossiblefor two men to live
togetheroneof whom la engagedwith-
out the other knowing it

Jim never told meof bis engagement
Mil a couple of weeksbefore the wed-
ding. There had beenno reasonwhat-
ever for the secrecyattending the af-
fair except such as Influences young
couples In similar casesand Jim's idio-
syncrasy. The girl's parents were
much pleased with the match, and
Jim's parents were not living. Jim
probably would have kept the secret
from me longer, but he wished me to
be his best man, and tt was proper
that he shouldgive me timely notice.

The evening before the wedding 1
carried the. wedding gift X had pro-care- d

to the bride's boms. Jim was
there, and when I openedthe box la
which it was contains Jim startedas
If he had beea shot I. laughed, ex-
plained tbs Joke to the bride, sad we
all laughedtogether. Bat I kept the
weadertnf far many moathe before I
tsM tta hew I had get te their
secret.

ThateredstyfrtoUofBaUacBiys-torls-s
sot f vary assail thlaaa. Brer

afterward he was rraakaasato perfee--
fer his wife, I daabttf aha

had ever betapa trenUed,

- :? TnTMrfrrroa TWltHrffTnnii TSlTirnrlrfFTnr
1 sir'

It was on a bright morning in De-

cember that Mrs. Garland decided to
send her little boy to the sidewalk to
get tho fresh air. She put on his over-
coat and his toque and his gloves and
took him out on to the stoop. Then,
giving him a kiss, she told lilin to run
about for awhile. .Tlinmio was six
years old, and his mother, who was a
self reliant woman, had dischargedhis
nurse.

Jinimle did not return, and his moth-
er went out to look for him. He was
not on the stoop or on the sidewalk.
Indeed, he was nut in sight Ills moth-
er walked hurriedly up and down the
street, expecting every moment to
cntch sight of him, but alio did not
Finally she askedsorne children piny-lu- g

near by, and they told her that
they had seen a little boy describing
Jlmmle go off with a man.

Then Mrs. Garland knew that her
boy had been kidnaped. By a strong
effort of tho will she kept her head
and questionedthe children closely as
to tho"appearanceof the man. They
describeda small, poorly dressedper-
son, his trousers patchedand his el-

bows In rags. Ills hair was what
they called brown. This Is all they
could remember.

Mrs. Garland, though In agony about
her boy, being an unusually self con-

tained woman, very soon brought her-

self into a condition to think what she"
should do. When a child is kidnaped
it Is usually for money. Tho parent Is

Informed of the fact and negotiations
opened for payment Mrs. Garland,
who was a widow, made up her mind
to await 'tho kidnaper'sdemand before
taking any action.

And yet one can never be certain
when a child has disappeared-- that bo
will ever bo heard from. There axe
many disappearancesthat remain for-
ever mysteries. It is therefore the
more remarkable that this mother
should havecontainedherself and act-
ed In a way that would afford the
greatestnumber of chancesfor getting
her boy safely back. She reasonedthat
If tho boy's loss were publishedin the
newspapersthe kidnaper would read
It and, taking fright, might removebei
boy to a distance. If no notice wen-take-n

of tho matter he would write.
On the third day after tho kidnaping

the postman handedin a letter which
as soon as Mrs. Garland looked at it
she knew was the one expected. It
was addressedsimply to the streetand
number and written in Eaglish as an
Italian would write English. The kid-
naper demanded$5,000 for the return
of the child. An Italian name was
signed, the writer stating that a reply
could be sent to the general delivery
at the postoulce, but whoever called
for It would have nothing to do with
the case.

Mrs. Garland determined,If possible,
to win the confidence of tho kidnaper.
So she replied that her only wish was
to recover her child. She could raise
but $3,000, which she would be glad
to give if the person would Instruct
her where to make tho delivery. She
alsoBald that she had not reportedher
loss to the police and hadno Intention
of doing so. She preferred to pay and
recover her boy.

Tho kidnaper wrote that ho would
acceptthe $3,000. On a certain avenue
between two streets was a vacant lot
At or near 11 o'clock on a certain
night Mrs. Garland was to leave the
money In a cracker box sho would find
in a corner farthest from tho street
Within two days after tho receipt of
the,money tho boy would bo placed on
the streetnearhis home. Mrs. Garland
wrote back that tho conditions were
accepted, except that ber boy was to
be returned within twelve hours after
the depositingof the funds. A letter
cameagreeingto this stipulation.

Now, on this last letter Mrs. Gar-
land noticed a stamp that hud evident-
ly been placed on another envelope
and removed. The stump was soiled,
Indicating that some one with dirty
handshad endeavoredto makeit stick.
Mrs. Garland took up a magnifying
glassand discoveredthumb marks.

Thus far no notice of the kidnaping
had appearedin any newspaper,and
the police were ignorant of Mrs. Gar-
land's loss. On the appointed night
she went to the vacant lot and de-
posited bills to the amount of $3,000.
The next morning at dawn there was
a sharp, ring at the doorbell. Mrs.
Garland ran downstairs and opened
the door, and there stoodJlmmle. He
said he had beenleft there by a glrL

Having got her child back safe and
well, Mrs. Garland went to the office
of the police and informedthem of the
case, stating that she had obtained
from United States treasury officers
$3,000 In captured counterfeit ten and
twenty dollar bills. Since they had
been paid to an Ignorant Italian be
would not likely know that they were
counterfeit and be might be caagfat
trying to passthem. Instructions bear-
ing on the casewere sent out; aad a
girl was spotted offering on of the
Mils. She was followed to a squalid
room la a tenement bonding, aad ev-tr-y

saa found there was arrested,
all bat a few of the counterfeit bills
war tahwa, aa4 a maa arrested waa
resmd to be the atiaapar. The eaD-re- a

who had sseahtm take Jlmmle
away wart net ahla to stateassJttTsry
that he was the pans they had seea
nmmfttlag the set, bat hw thamb
marks eorrespoadadwMh theses the
stamp of the. letter seatMrs. Gartaai,
aad he receiveda tea;prtsoaterm.
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Two young men sitting In a railway
car rolled out or the station. They
were evidently very huppy andchatted
gleefully.

"If there Isn't Dave Spooner in that
seat aheadon the right aud he's with
Gwen Horbu.sou."

"What do you suppose they're do-

ing ou the train together?"
"Give it up Dave hasbeensweetou

her for some time. I suppose she Li

going to visit somebody, and he has
made an excuseto do the Journey with
her."

"Maybe they are eloping."
"Ilow would It do" after some

thought "to give out to the passengers
that they are a runaway couple?"

"It would be n bung up good Jolte."
W lien the conductor cuuie through

the train for tickets the young men
chuffed him u bit to get him In u good
humor, then told him as a great secret
that he had u runaway couple on his
train, pointing out the young man aud
woman meutloncd. The conductor
looked backat them, winked and went
on taking tickets.

At tho next station the scamps left
the car long enough to send a telegram
ahead to the conductor to stop a cou-
ple who hud run away to get married.
The young woman's father was after
them and would pay well for assist
ance In securiug his daughter. When
the telegram was received the conduc-
tor showed It to tho jokers and asked
them what he bad better do In the
premises.

"Warn them that they are pursued,"
was the reply.

So tho conductor took tho telegram
to the youngcouple and told themthat
being lovers, they bad bis sympathies.
He would do nothing to delay them
on the contrary, be would do anything
to help them. Both colored to the
rootsof their hair and assuredthe con-

ductor that he was mistaken In the
persons, whereupon he grinned and
said he guessedhe was right but he
didn't blame them for not owning up.

The passengerssitting near caught
on to the fact that they had an eloping
couple amongthem and that tho lady's
father was after them. Intense Inter-
est was manifested,nnd in a few min-
utes every neck in tho car was craned
to catch sight of the fugitives. Some
one suggested that if there were a
clergyman aboard the train he might
perform the ceremony, which would
give the couple every advantageover
their pursuer.

A gentleman with a waistcoat cov-
ering his entire bosom and a collar
buttoned at the back of his neck was
found and told there were a couple
on the train who wishedto bo married.
The clergyman went to the supposed
runawaysand offered his services.

"I assureyou, sir," protestedSpoon-er- .

"that this is an entire mistake.
We're not a runaway couple at alL"

"Stick to It," said a man in the seat
directly behind the couple, " 'All's fair
in lovo and war,' but you'd better get
spliced, for if tho old man gets you
before you'ro married becan make it
hot for you. Tho law gives you a
prior right to your wife."

Still Dave protested. Gwen had by
this time recovered from her surprise
and embarrassment and the situation
seemed to amuse her. She sat with
a smile on her pretty lips till Dave,
urged pastendurance,exclaimed: "Wo
don't wish to bo married. We haven't
the slightest Idea of being married."
Then her expression changedto dis-

satisfaction. She did not relish her
companion making so explicit a state-
mentupon what in her heart shehoped
for. And, to tell the truth, It was very
ungallant In Dave.

"Then why did you persuadeher to
run away with you?" growled a man
on the opposite side of the car.

"1 dldu't"
"Oh. I suppose It was she who per-

suadedyou."
"No, no l mean this is an wrong.

We're Just friends, not a runaway
couple at all."

"See here, young feller," said oneof
the lookers-on-, "you do the right thing
by the young lady or we'll make It
lively for you."

"What has the girl to say about it?"
suggesteda sharp faced lady tartly.
"Has this young maa been trifling
with your affections?"

"No." replied Gwen; "decidedly not"
"1 don't believe Ul" snortedthe sharp

faced lady.
"Come, come," spoke up a voice.

"We've bad enough of this. I move
that a marriage take place at once.
Of coursethe girl will shield the man
she loves."

At this Junctors the two young men
who had put up this nefarious con-
spiracy, after consulting together, de-
cided that It had gone far enough and
the time had come to put a stop to It
One of them moved forward as If to
observewhat was going on. Suddenly
he looked at Spooner and. affecting
great surprise,exclaimed:

"Why, Dave, what s all tbla about?"
"Thank heavenl Gentlemenand la-

dles, here'sa man who knows us. Tell
them, Dave.'

"Tell themwnatr
"Why, they'vemistakenasfor a ran-awa-y

couple."
"Ladles aadmtfemaa," said the m

derate,"these twa I knew watL They
are stmrly ttimta who mat aa the
trala."

The cemawttoa at eaca aaaatdil.
Bat taste waa aa staaagraasbllaaat
whoever had started tha matter that
the two Jokers thsaght tt aradaatto
leavethe trainat tha aextatatwa.

)

There was a time when warfare, Its
iippurteuaiii.es. its novelties. Indeed,
everything pertaining t" It. was public
propel t Tlie .liipiinese till
that, milking every thing eciet Since
the I ! iij o-- .I ii p:t iii light the war cor
respondent has h:'d a liutd tlnu-- of it.
and many oIIIcits are pledged not to
reveal what oerirs in the line uf thcli
duty. When I was assigned to tin
command of a submarine I wusubllgu
to ii)iil( pledges that prevent my gh
lug eci uln points connected with tin-stor-

Before I was oidered to attempt t"
blow up an enoiu.v's ship I'wus irl;en
time to get ued to my sufmnirlue
This did not take long, though in first
I (oiitesH sinhlug down under wutoi
made me creep a bit. When I hud h.nl
u couple of weeks of It i uns ordered
on fievernl attempts that were all fail-
ures. The difficulty In huudllng a sub
murine Is that when beneath the sur-
face you can't see anything and when
above it, if you are near an enemy's
ship, you are liable to get knocked out
by a shot.

I was ordered one afternoon to go
for a cruiser. Tho time I chose was
between daylight and dark, my object
being to steal upon her to within a
fcjv hundred yards, get my bearings,
duck, lessen the distance betweenme
and her and fire my torpedo.

Tho weather favored tho attempt It
being a murky evening, with Just
enough light for mo to see abig ship
and not enough for her to see all of
my boat there was above water the
periscope. I gave the order to lower
tho horizontal rudder, and we went
down, Intending to make a curve I
had figured out coming up near the
cruiser amidships. Everything looked
well for success, and, having complet-
ed tho first hulf of the arc, I gave the
order for a gradual elevation of the
rudder.

What was my horror to find that my
boat did not obey ltl I know at once
that my attempt would be a failure,
and I knew" furthermore that I, my
crew and tho submarinewero in dan-
ger of going to the bottom and stay
ing thcro. Unfortunately when I gave
the order to stop her, to keep from go-

ing any lower, tho engineer lost his
head and, turning the wrong handle,
put on powr Instead of taking it off.
This gavo us so much momentum that
before wo could take any measuresto
right our direction we wero scraping
bottom.

There was nothing for It but to let
the water out of the tanks in order to
rise straight up to the surface. What
I fearedoccurred. We wero under so
much pressurethat the pump was not
able to overcome it This indicated
another danger If tho pumps coulo"
not overcome tho outsidepressurewe
would not bo able to lift the capof the
periscope, which in case we couldn't
get tho boat to tho surface meant that
we would not be nblo to escapethrough
the conningtower.

I sprangto tho hand pump. I didn't
need to give an order to tho crew, for
they knew as well as I that this was
our only hope, and a very thin hope,
because It was hardly to be expected
that wo could do what a mechanical
force could not do. Knowing that our
lives depended upon our success, we
worked with that superhumanpower
that Is given to man when some great
object is to bo achieved.

All In vain we worked till wo found
that our efforts wero growing less
then ouo after another In quick succe
s!on abandonedtho effort

Not a man of us but saw certain
deathahead. We. could not make the
rudderwork, and neither of tho pumps
was sufficiently powerful to expel the
water from the tanks. The most fear-
ful part of it was that wo must die n

lingering death.
Our chief thought was of those we

would leave behind us, and, thinking
that tho boat might eventually bo re--,
covered, some of tho men set about
writing letters to leave in her, bidding
loved ones goodby and telling them of
our last momentsin the flesh. I, know-
ing that It would bo some time before
death would corao to us, thought onlv
of a possible meansof escape. Tbe
only hope was that when It became
ovldont that we had sunk and coulu
not rise an effort would be made to
save us. But how could wreckers
work within a few hundredfeet of an
enemy's guns?

Suddenly a thought struck me. De-

siring to havo as much depth room as
possible, I had consulted tbealmanac
and found that tbe floodtide corre-
sponded with the hour of approaching
darkness. Wo bad gone under at high
tide, the differencebetween flood and
ebb bclugsixteen feet In otherwords,
we had sixteen feet more of water
pressureon us thanwe would haveat
the ebb. I electrified the crew by tell-la-g

them the altuation. Here waa a
hope. If our engine could empty the
tanks at low tide we would besaved.

That was a loag six hours. la four
hears we mads a trial, but without
saecess. la Are hours wa tried again.
There seemedto be eccaatoaalrisesaf,
say, a foot or two. la another half
hearwa tried It agam aadcoald feel
emtaalveartstay,hatTaryatowry. How-ata-r,

aa tha pcaatara above iesseaef
wawaataa mart fatally tfll wa reach-a-t

the sarfsee.
Saul X avar Seraetthat fiat aaahtof

sheaaaerworld?
Two days later I tried again and

tow apthearatosr aad400
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Two thousanduiIIch duo north of tho
Island off Mauritius and utmost be-

tween that and the Seychelles group is
the lone l.iluiid of Agalegas. It is an
Island i, bout sl-- t tulle in circumfer-
ence, vlth its highest point about 100

feet aloe the sea. There were no
up to 1SS:!, though traders

ifiid shell gutherets often tailed there
for voud and water

It wax in the year 1S31 that the cap
tain of ii trading schooner entered the
port of St Louis In the Mauritius to
tell a u 'jinlerful story about this Island
of Agalegas. Uo had called there for
wood and water und to rnako repairs,
and wlil.e his crow was at work'he ex-

plored the island Amid the rocks ho
discovered a great cave, nnd from that
cave he had taken and brought away
two elephants' tusks, a box of sliver
bars und a Jewel handled sword. He
waa a cunning chap, thLs trader, and
ho had got the stuff aboard without
his crew being the wiser and had said
nothing about thecave. lie did not
report his Und to nny consul or other
official at St. Louis, hut after hanging
about for awhile he decided to make a
conflduut of the firm of Dayno & Co
This was a Frenchtrading and export-
ing firm, and as 1 was in its employ I
came to hearthe btory first hand.

Tho plunder Barcas had brought
away was worth $10,000, but ho as-

suredus that this was a mere fiea bite
compared to what had been left be-

hind. He had counted 2."0 tasks,which
did not Include, all. He had counted
180 boxes of silver bars, worth over
$1,000 per box, but there wero others
behind them. There were bales, boxes
and barrels bo had not attempted to
open, and be believed the contentsof
tlie cave would pan out $1,000,000 and
ballast a trading brig. It was a very
dignified and respectablefirm, that of
Dayne & Co., but it got down off its
high horse pretty fast to make a bar-ga-

with Barcas to bring that treas-
ure away and dodge customs officials
andgovernmentauthorities.What they
offered to do after a consultation was
to fit out a ship, bring the stuff off,
convert It Into cash and givo him a
quarter. It wasn't a liberal offer on
their part hut Barcasclosed at once,
and the enterprisewas turned over to
me to engineer.

The firm had a trading brig called
tho Foam, and as soon as sho arrived
in port she was clearedof cargo and
her crow discharged. I then began to
pick up Madagascarsailors and Boon
hadten of them, with an English A. B.
who hadcut and run from a merchant-
man. Barcas was to act as captain,
and I was to go alongassupercargo.It
was easy enough to deceive the Mada-gascarite- s,

while tbesailor wassatisfied
with an offer of double wages and S500
extra. We left Mauritius with the os-

tensible object of visiting the islands
to the east toestablishtrading stations,
but when we had made good our offing
we headed for the north and the island
of Agalegas. We wero on our way to
fill our craft with plunder from a
storehousefilled hundredsof years be-
fore and worth hundredsof thousands
of dollars, but tho voyago was prosaic.
None of us wero excited over It until
tho last day, and then It was through
fear that the cave might have been
discovered by somo other caller.

We ran into a bay and dropped an-
chor at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and
before midday Barcas had visited the
treasurehouse and reportedall safe.

Our first move was to establish a
camp on tho highestspot of the island
and divide our forces. I took charge
of tho land party and Barcas of tho
brig. Vly party removed tho plunder
from tho cavo and carried it halfway
down to the beach, aad his men car-
ried it aboardand stowed it away. On
a certain evening when we knocked
off work I figured tho valuo of the
gems already taken out at 11,500,000.
and there wasyet a week'swork to

tho rest Tho day had been hot
and stifling and tho work harder than
usual. Tho cook was half an hour lato
In rubbing his eyesopen, and hehad
hardly reachedhis feet when his shout
of surprise alarmedthe rest of us. At
some hour during tho night and bo
quietly that not a man of us had been
disturbed tho waters had retreated In
every direction from the shoresof the
Island until there was only the bedof
tho sea to look at Here and there a
deepnolo createda little lake, but ono
could have walked for six or eight
miles without wetting his feet As the
waters retired our craft had gone too.

I bad lived In the east too long to
not know what was coming. We were
as high as wo could get and couldonly
wait for the peril. It cameas tha sua
rose. Wo heard a booming, roaring
and crashing and next minute eaaght
sight of a tidal wave sweeping In.
That wave waa seventy feet high, and
as it rolled acrossthe Islandfrom the
north to south its foamy crest was
only thirty feet below where we stood.
There were three waves, eachmoving
at a speedof 100 miles an boar, aad
then theseasettled down to Its asaal
level and soon grew quiet A thanlid
seres of forest had beea swept away
aad the whole face of tha Wand
changedla a moment Oar sprta aad
earcamphad beealeft natoacbed.bat
there waa no loafer a cavera,aa fenc-
er a bale af feeds, ae loafer a brie
mdaawKb. a kmsa ransom. Aa earth-anak- e

at sea.a mlfhty aaaralatoaaf
aataraaat miles away, had tabbedas
at? brie, arew aadtrsasareaad left as
aa aa almost desolate rock la mid-ocea- n

to wait fer the passingcraftthat
.rsaensdaa.
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Roberts Ripples

Well, hereI am again to give a
few dots.

How are you all enjoying this
cold, rainy weather?Tis not suit-

ing me so well, but hone it will

clear off soonand we'll have some
real warm sun-shine- y spring days.

Health of thecommunity is very
good.

Not very many attended S. S.

Sunday on account of the inclem-

ency of the weather. No singing
Sunday eve.

Tom Mapes, wife and babevis-

ited Arthur Merchant and family
west of town the latter partof the
week.

Our schoolis progressing nicely
with Prof. McQueenat the wheel.

Ivy Mapes visited Myrtle Wheat-le- y

Sundayeye.

Josh Hinkle and wife were read-

ing thesignsat Haskell Monday.

Will Atchison and family spent
the latter part, ot the week and
first of this at his father's,T. L.
Atchison.

Tom Mapes and family spent
Sunday night with his brother Ed
Mapet

A. F. Force and J. 0. Wheatley
arefeastingon spare ribs.

Andrew Hinkle and family spent
Sunday at Josh Hinkles,

Judgingby his actions, it never
getstoo cold for L. Z. Massie to go
seehis bestgirl on Sunday.

Lola Massie and daughterlittle
Claudy Mae visited at J. A. Mapes
Thursdayeye.

Blake Ewin yisited Fred Elleng-to- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Will WeayerandMrs.E. 0.

Chapman were shopping in the
city Monday.

Clarence Lewellenspent a short
while at J. A. Mapes Monday
morning.

Mrs. Docia King and baby spent
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Sundaynight at Leonard Robert-
son's.

Elige Atchison and wife spenta
short while at Ed King's Sunday
evening.

Floy Atchison visited at Ed
Mapes Saturdayeye.

Mrs. Maud Lewellen and Son,
FranK visited at Mr. Calloway's
Sunday eve.

Stella Otto spent Sunday eye
with Mamie Mapes.

Well I'll be going. Come on all
you good writers and lets make
our pageinteresting.

Drucilla.
No Use to Try and Wear Out Your

Cold, It will Wear You Out

Instead
Thousandskeep on suffering

Coughsaud Colds through neg-

lect and delay. Why make
yourself an eusy prey to sen.
ious ailmentsand epidemics as
the result of a neglected Cold?
Coughs and Colds sap your
strength aud vitality unless
checked iu theearly stages. Dr.
King 'h New Discovery is what
you need the first dose helps.
Your head clears up, you
breathefreely and you feel so
much better. Buy a bottle to-
day and start taking at once. 1

hi
Center Point,

As there hasn't been any items
from here in quite a while I will
write a short letter.

Health of this community is very
good at this writing.

The farmers are all busy put-

ting up land for this year's crop.
Mrs. EugeneMcClennanspenta

few days with relatives nearCliff
this week.

School is progressingnicely with
Miss Mary Kate Harrison of Stam-

ford as teacher.
Mr. H. F. Harwell went to see

an uncle of his that lives at Avoca
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who is quite ill
The Misses Summers,oi Sayles,

spentSunday afternoonwith Lau
ra .and Bernice Cauthcn,

Mr. Owen Fonts, of Sayles, at-

tended Sunday School here Sun-

day eve.
We will have our literary Fri-

day night the 5th. Everybody is
invited to come.

Miss Zelma Harwell, of Avoca,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. H. F.
Harwell.

Winnie and Bessie Gross spent
Sunday with the Misses Riley, of
Sayles.

Well as news has run out I'll
give space for better writers, so
comeall of you good writers and
make our page more interesting.

Fire Fly.

How To dive Quinine To Children
PEBRIXINR Is the tnulc.mnrk namesiren to an
ImprovedQulnlue. It isaTastelessSyrup,plea,
nnt to take and doe not disturb the stomach.,
Children take it and never know it Is Quinine.
Alto especially adapted to adult9 who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor rlng'.ng in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask (or original package. The
nameFKBRILINK if blown Iu bottle. 25 cenU.

IU'
Ballew Items.

Tap ! Tap ! ! How is everybody?

There is quite a lot of sickness
in the community at present.

Mr. SamWilliams and little son,
0. T. are very ill with pneumonia.
We wish for them a speedy re
covery.

Miss Claudia returned
home Thursday from a few days
visit at

Therewas preaching at Ballew
Sunday night by Brother Curry.

Mr. Walter Holt has gone to
SeymourTexas, to see after his
mercantile businessthere.

Mr. Luther Toliver andArdonia
Josselet, Mr. Roy Hooten, Elva
Cox, Mr. Chas. Fonts and Miss
Mertie Mosely and Mr. Owen Toli-

ver took supperwith Mabel Cun-

ningham Sunday night.
Mrs. Glaze has been quite ill

with pneumonia and we aresorry
that sheis not improving.

School is progressingnicely with
Mr. Brown as teacher.

Therewill be an all day singing
convention at Ballew the second
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Rigid Inspection
Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large
businessand varying buyer's requirements is not always a simple
matter. It can only be accomplishedwhere the most careful in-

spectionof all products is frequently made.
At Port Texas, laboratories are maintained to permit
of the continue::;: inspection of Texaco Productsmanufactured
there, so thatquality, for which theyare will be kept up.
These laboratories I:ave iurihcr ruatters to conrider, for they
are the placeswhere new ideas,methodsand possibilities are thor-
oughly tried out and invest; with the objsct of providing the
bestpossiblemeansof manufactureand the mostpractical value.
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Texaco Quality and
Serviceby which theseproductsmadein Texashavebeenforemost
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town.
Consult ouragent. He can tell you what you need.
The product will pleaseyou.
no. 21 The TexasCompany

Urw Uthces, Houston,Texas
TEXACO
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Sundayin March 14th. Everybody
is especiallyinvited to come and
bring a well filled basket.

The W. 0. W. and W. C. of Bal-le- w

have elected delegatesto the
convention at Fort Worth. Quite
a numberof the membersarealso
going. We hope they will enjoy
themselvesand return over-bur- d

ened with "chopping" news for
both lodges. Of course we know
it will be well chopped.

Most of the farmersare very
busy preparingthesoil for another
big 5c cotton croD.

There will be preachiug on the
secondSaturday nightand Sun-

day night at Ballew by Brother
Reed, of Weinert. Everybody
come,

As I am about to wear my wel
comeout I had better be hunting
new grounds.

I hope to seeyou all the second
Sunday in March.

"Freck."

Health PromotesHappiness
Without heafth, genuine joy

is impossible;without good di-

gestion andregularbowel move-
ment you cannot have health.
Why neglect keeping bowels
open and risk being siak and
ailing? You don't have to.
Take onesmall Dr. King's New
Life Pill at night, in the morn-
ing you will huve a full, free
bowel movementand feel much
better. Helps your appetite
and digestion. Try one to-

night. 1

WHAT NEXT?

To TeachersacdThoseContemplat-

ing Teaching.

Public schools will soon close.

Teachershave had anaverageof
aboutsix months on the pay roll
at perhaps an averagesalary of
$60 per month, netting them $360
for the year, or an equivalentof
$30 per month for the year. In
otherwords, the educatedteach-
er'ssalary for theyear is lessthan
that of the uneducatedday labor-
er. Six thousand teachers quit
the profession in Texas annually.
Can you blame them, when you
compare their annual earningca-

pacity with thatof any otherclass
of educatedmen and women. The
bookkeeper,stenographer, private
secretaryor operatorgets,as a be-

ginner, from $50 to $75 permonth
twelve months in the year, and
soonreceive an advance in salary
and it isn't long, if they are made
of the right kind of stuff, before
they are promoted to assistant
managersof large business con-

cerns where they draw salaries
that soon enablesthem to lay up
a comfortable Hying for old age.

The teaching profession is a no-bl- e,

charitable one, but are you
contentto work in the charity de-

partmentof your statewhen they
allow you no pensionor protection
in old age,or will you go into the
greatbroad field of businesswhere
you can lay up something for a
rainy day and provide your own
protection for old age.

Make a comparisonof theteach-

er who after graduatedfrom the
high school, spent two to three
vears in a state normal andhun
dredsof dollars preparinghimself,
and hasbeen teaching five years
in the public schools, with the
bookkeeper,stenographeror oper-

ator who has only spent from
threeto six months in obtaining
his education after graduating in

thehigh school and from $100 to
$200 and has had five years
experience in the businessworld,
and you will find that the onewho
has spent only a few months in
obtaining his education, and a
coupleot hundreddollars, is draw-
ing twice thesalaryof the teacher
who spent some three or tour
yearspreparingfor his profession
at a cost of from4600 to $1000.

More evidence on 'this, subject
can be had.by writing the Tyler
CommercialCollegeof Tyler. Tex
as,for their large illustratedcata
logs giving full particularsregard-
ing America's largest commercial
training schoolwith more than
2000 enrollments annually, and
readwhat teacher'ssay who haye

Adolphus Bosch Wrote TensBrewers Ass'n

"Will Give $100,000 Extra to Your Campaign Futd"

Home State,Dallas, Texas,wants 100,000 Texan) to readthe "Personal" and "Coo--
fldtntlnl" letters stliedby the State(or suit exposingconspiracyof the liquor Interest
to controlTexas. Story suppressedby Daily papers. Pnblicatlon begins Mirc 1st.

Ordertoday. One year, onedollar.

attended this institution, of the
advantagesit offers to those en-

tering the business world where
they can greatly increase their
earning capacity, enabling them
to own homes of their own, and
enjoy the comforts that should
rightly be theirs.

IS
To the Housewife

Madam,if your husband is like
most men he expectsyou to look

after thehealth oi yourself and
children. Coughsand colds are
the most common of the minor
ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child
is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarlet fever when it
hasa cold. If you will inquire in-

to themerits of the various reme-

dies that are recommended for
coughsand colds, you will find
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy stands high in the estimation
of peoplewho useit. It is prompt
and effectual,pleasantand safe to
take,which arequalities especially
to be bedesiredwhen a medicine
is intended for children. For sale
by all dealers."

Stating It Plainly

A witness called in District
Attorney Perkins' investigation
of the short-circuitin- g of the
Subway, in which a women lost
her life and morethan ahundred
persons were overcome with
smokeand fumes,described the
situation as follows:

''Then stygian darkness
ensued,momentarily interrupt
ed by fitful gleams of weird
electricity that rose and fell with
ghastly effect. Men stood riveted
to the spot, women screamedin
abject terror, and pandemonium
reigned. To increase the
realism of living death that
seemed to be enshrouding the
sepulchralaspectof the place, a
demoniacal guard of barbarous
foreign countenance,accentin
guttural tones,ordered the tran-

soms closed. I knew the end
was nigh, and with calm in-

difference devoidof hope await-

ed the last gruesome catas-

trophe."
Mr. Perkins withholds the

nameof the witness. Now York
Sun,

Best Treatment for Constipation
"My daughter used Chamber-

lain's Tablets tor constipation
with goodresults and I can recom-
mend them highly," writes Paul
B. Babin, Brushly, La. For sale
by all dealers.

,

Job Printing on short notice at
the Free Press.

I
needs a tonic to neip

It has thousands
ailing women in past

Has

Calomei Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashesinto sour bile, mafcfni yew
sick and you lose a day's warlc

Calomelsalivates! It's mercury
Calomel acts like dynamite on a4

sluggish liver. When calomeL
comesinto contact with sour bile
it crashes intoitt causing cramnr-in- g

and nausea.
If you feel bilious, headachy,

constipatedand all knocked out,,
just go to your druggistand geta
50 centbottle of Dodson's Lhxflt
Tone, whhh is a harmless vege-
table substitute for daigerous.
calomeL Takea sposalaland it- -

doesn't start youi Nrer an
straighten you up better-- and
quicker than nasty calomel and
without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you takecalomel to-da- y yo
will be sick and nauseated w;

besides,it may salivate you '

while if you take Dodson's liver
Tone you will wake up feeling;
great,full of ambition and ready
for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasantand safe to give to chil-
dren; they like it.

m
Registeredat the Haskell HeteL

Miss Blanche Walker, Abilene,
Texas.

W. B. Dulton, Chillicothe, Tex,
J. T. Weatherly, Cleburne, Tex.
Louis Meizwik, Roscoe, Texas.
Mrs. A. Ernest,Rule, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pinehard

Waco, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Meyer, Chica-

go, 111.

Billy Elgin, IU.

B. H. Ward, Stamford, Texas.
W. P. Brummitt, Fort Worth,'

Texas.
C. Clay and C. Stephens, Stam-

ford, Texas.
W. T. Studebaker,J. C. StudeW

bakerand wife, Lawton, Okla.
J. Hill, Dallas,Texas.
J. J.Harrison, Wichita, Kansas.
A. A. Reese,RoyseCity, Texas.
W. L. Clark and H. H. Holder,

Texas.
Geo. T. Cope, Dallas, Texas.
C. M. Gibler, Ft. Worth.
W. A. Woodward, Chicago, III.
B. F. Bailey, Jr., Anson, Te$.
T, M. Wilson, Dallas, Texas.
C. C. Gardener, Decatur, III.
J. V. Chapman, Wichita Falls,

Texas.
JoeWalden and wife, Atoka,

Okla.
A. M. Cox, New Mexico.
E. W. Masse Dallas.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's lift when

When that time comes to you, youknow what
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardul is
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, whld
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly ogans,
and helns huild them back to strength and lealth.

benefited
its

Arnold,

Abilene,

ofweak,

success,and it will do thesametor you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTowc

Mist Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4Alma, Ark!,
ays: "I think Cardul is the greatestmcdUneon aarm,

for women. Before 1 began to take Qrdul, I war
so weax ana nervous, ana naa sucnawrui amy
spells and apoor appetite. Now I fee as well and
as1 strong as I ever did. and caneat r
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by
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